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Navassa | Jaymin Lenwood Murphy, the Navassa police officer charged last week with first-degree rape of a child, faces additional sexual assault
charges.

A female juvenile watching a news broadcast of Murphy’s arrest last week contacted the Brunswick County Sheriff’s Office with an allegation that
Murphy had also assaulted her, according to a news release from the sheriff’s office.

Detectives with the sheriff’s office’s Special Crimes Unit interviewed the victim and learned she had been investigated by Murphy in December
while Murphy was employed by the Navassa Police Department, the news release said.

Murphy, 35, of 9586 Old Mill Road in Leland, was arrested Thursday after the sheriff’s office received a report from the Department of Social
Services alleging Murphy had committed a sexual assault on a juvenile female while residing in the girl’s home between 2005 and 2007, according
to a news release.

The sheriff’s office also was notified last week by the Brunswick County District Attorney’s Office that an adult female victim reported an
allegation of sexual battery against Murphy.

In addition to the first-degree rape charge Murphy received last week, he now faces charges of one count of statutory rape, two counts of statutory
sex offense, two counts of exploitation of a minor and three counts of indecent liberties with a minor.

Murphy remains in custody at the Brunswick County jail in lieu of $1.1 million secured bond.
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<p>Navassa | Jaymin Lenwood Murphy, the Navassa police officer charged last week with first-degree rape of a child, faces additional sexual
assault charges.</p><p>A female juvenile watching a news broadcast of Murphy's arrest last week contacted the Brunswick County Sheriff's Office
with an allegation that Murphy had also assaulted her, according to a news release from the sheriff's office. </p><p>Detectives with the sheriff's
office's Special Crimes Unit interviewed the victim and learned she had been investigated by Murphy in December while Murphy was employed by
the Navassa Police Department, the news release said.</p><p>Murphy, 35, of 9586 Old Mill Road in <a
href="http://www.starnewsonline.com/section/topic9971"><b>Leland</b></a>, was arrested Thursday after the sheriff's office received a report
from the Department of Social Services alleging Murphy had committed a sexual assault on a juvenile female while residing in the girl's home
between 2005 and 2007, according to a news release. </p><p>The sheriff's office also was notified last week by the Brunswick County District
Attorney's Office that an adult female victim reported an allegation of sexual battery against Murphy.</p><p>In addition to the first-degree rape
charge Murphy received last week, he now faces charges of one count of statutory rape, two counts of statutory sex offense, two counts of
exploitation of a minor and three counts of indecent liberties with a minor.</p><p>Murphy remains in custody at the Brunswick County jail in lieu
of $1.1 million secured bond.</p><p>On Tuesday, Navassa Police Chief Copelen Taylor said Murphy has been on administrative leave without pay
since his initial arrest. He also said the Navassa Police Department is staying out of the investigation and leaving everything to the sheriff's office.
The small department, he said, is looking to hire trained auxiliary officers to help carry the load while it is short staffed. Auxiliary officers are
unpaid, Taylor said, but can maintain their law enforcement certifications while volunteering.</p>
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